Fall and Winter Volunteer Opportunities with World Concern

Hey There!

As we head into fall and winter I am excited to announce our current as well as upcoming volunteer opportunities. It’s a fun and busy time of year here at headquarters and we’d love to have you join us and give a hand! There are different ways you can get involved – from sending “goat” cards, to writing thank you cards, this season you can do something fun and different to lift those out of poverty. We promise: friendly faces, warm cozy environment, fine “pleather” chairs, free parking, and encouragement to know you’re making an impact on a global scale.

“Each one should use whatever gift he has received to serve others, faithfully administering God’s grace in its various forms.” I Peter 4:10

Ways you can get involved:

Street Team

Street Team volunteers represent us at various events such as Mission Fest Seattle, Mission Fest Vancouver (volunteers compensated for mileage and hotel stay) and other conferences, conventions, and events. Volunteers will be trained and given the appropriate resources to man a booth and/or present World Concern to a group.

Sri Lanka "War Children" Exhibit

"War Children" is a traveling exhibit that portrays life in the aftermath of Sri Lanka’s 26-year civil war. We are in need of a volunteer to help organize and facilitate this project as it impacts local church congregations throughout the Seattle area. It will include coordinating the transportation of the exhibit with church staff, as well as scheduling the speaker and any other church needs. It will also involve helping transport the exhibit from one location to the next.

Thank You Cards and Mailings

A great way to continue ongoing support for our field programs is to show our donors how much we appreciate them. Lend a hand and help write personalized “Thank you” cards to donors as well as assist with our various outgoing mailings.

Global Gift Guide Church Caller

Individuals who participate with this volunteer opportunity will call churches asking them if they would like to receive our Global Gift Guide catalog. This catalog offers tangible gifts to lift people out of poverty (i.e. water wells, chickens, education, and more). Calls will take place at our office during business hours, M-F 8am-5pm.

Volunteers may also assist with the mailing of these catalogues.
**Global Gift Guide Fulfillment**

Help fulfill orders that have been made through our Global Gift Guide. This involves sending out Global Gift Guide cards to people who have ordered gifts.

**On Site Radio Fundraisers**

Assist at our January and February radio fundraisers at the CRISTA campus to raise funds for our overseas programs. Answer calls, take donations, and help with the setup and teardown at these events.

Are you in? Have questions? Let me know - Tara Garcia at 206.289.7796 or volunteer@worldconcern.org or visit us at www.worldconcern.org/volunteer